### Standard Shelter Fees

#### Service Charge – City of Wichita
- Dog, Cat, Small mammal, Exotic, Avian. Do Not charge if a Rabies Suspect brought to the shelter by owner or by supervisor approval. $45 55
- Equine or Bovine. $90 125

#### Redemption Fee – Sedgwick County
- Charged to owners reclaiming their pet found in Sedgwick County Animal Control’s jurisdiction. $39

#### Outside Sedgwick County Fee
- Intake – Assessed to citizen bringing animal into the shelter found outside Sedgwick County. $25 35
- Release – When animal reclaimed by owner found outside Sedgwick County. DO NOT add Service Charge. $70 80

#### Boarding Fee
- Charged per day beginning the day after impounded for small mammals, only waived with supervisor approval. $40 20
- Charged per day beginning the day after impounded for small mammals, only waived with supervisor approval. $20 30
- Charged per day beginning the day impounded for Equine or Bovine. $25 35

#### Dangerous Dog Appeal Bond
- Will go towards boarding fees. $200
- Only accepted within 14 days after owner receives DD letter.
- Owner takes receipt to Municipal Court to set appeal date.

#### Voucher – Rabies Vaccination
- Must show rabies certificate issued by a licensed veterinarian, verified by vet clinic or Pet Tracks for fee to be waived. $40 25

#### Voucher – City of Wichita Dog Owners’ License
- Must show proof of current dog owners’ license or verified by Pet Tracks for fee to be waived. $46
  - Subtract when Spayed or Neutered. $18
  - Subtract when Microchip Implant. $3
  - Subtract when owner has a Fenced Yard. $10

#### Voucher – Spay / Neuter Fee – Release Agreement
- Owner agrees to spay/neuter dog on 1st impound. $55 75

#### Voucher – Spay / Neuter Fee – 2nd Offense
- Owner paid Unaltered Dog fee on 1st impound. $55 100

#### Voucher – Spay / Neuter Fee – Adoption
- Required on dogs & cats by Ks. state law unless already spayed/neutered. $55

#### Unaltered Dog Fee
- Owner chooses to keep intact, understands 2nd impound requires spay/neuter. $55 150

#### Contract Veterinary and/or VESH Invoice
- Assess cost on invoice to owner when reclaimed. Varies

#### Exam, Meds, Treatment and/or Grooming Charge
- Exams, meds, treatment or grooming not covered under contract vet or VESH invoice Varies
  - Veterinary Examination $35
  - Medications Administered, price per dose $5
  - Grooming Fee $35

#### Leash
- Price is per leash, tax included in price. $2

#### Adoption Fee
- Waived for seniors over 55 yrs. old, Military (current or retired) & City employees. $10

#### Microchip Implant Fee
- Price is per microchip, tax included in price. $15

#### Dangerous Dog Sign
- Price is per sign, tax included in price. $25

#### Other – Cremation Service
- No charge to citizens bringing in their deceased pet. $0
  - Dogs, cats, ferrets, small mammals and fowl. $5
  - Deer, livestock (No Equine or Bovine). $45 25

#### Other – Cat Trap, Dog Trap or Bark Collar Rental
- CASH ONLY, deposit refunded once returned in good working condition. $40